Homeschool Co-ops in Alabama

There are many co-ops in Alabama, but we list only those open to all homeschoolers, not just
members of a sponsoring cover school. They are listed in alphabetical order by city, but keep in
mind that members may join from outlying areas, so we have the county listed as well. If your
city is not listed, look for your county or a city near you.

Another place to look for co-ops is LeapingFromTheBox.com .
First, here are the co-ops located in the tri-county area (Montgomery, Autauga, Elmore),
representing the cities and towns around Montgomery, Prattville, Wetumpka and
Millbrook.
Millbrook (Elmore County) - Academy Days (Carren Joye, 285-0649, www.academydays.com )
Montgomery (Montgomery County) - The Orchard (Lori Brock, info@intotheorchard.org, http://
www.intotheorchard.org
); Joy School Group for preschoolers (Brandy Stoker,
ebstoker97@yahoo.com
,
http://www.joyschools.com
)
Second, here are the co-ops in other areas around the state, sorted by city.
Athens (Limestone County) - Lionheart Christian Academy (Tabitha Schaffer at tabmtbc@knol
ogy.net
This
e-mail address is being protected from spambots. You need JavaScript enabled to view it
, or Sheila Sparks at 256-232-9146,
http://www.lionheart.20m.com/custom.html
)
Birmingham area (Jefferson County) - Bethany Learning Academy (Billie Glazier,
205-910-2601, http://bethanylearningacademy.org/services_offered.aspx ); Birmingham/Hoover
Classical Conversations (Sharie Lush at 205-405-0949
sharielush@gmail.com
or Suzette Amos 256-642-1651); Creative Scholars, Inc. (Patti Moore,
creative_scholars_inc@yahoo.com); Legacy Academy (Sandi Strenkowski, 205-620-3365,
http://www.livinglearningbooks.com/coop/
); The Canterbury School (Catherine Brown, 205-903-1519)
Chelsea (Shelby County) - Chelsea Co-op (Sherry DeSantis, 205-938-2232, www.chelseacoop
.bravehost.com
)
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Cullman (Cullman County) - Veritas Classical Schools (Jonathan Haynes, 256-339-2856, www
.veritasschools.com
)
Hoover (Jefferson County) - Individualized High School Alternative (Scott Williams, homeschoo
l.rc@gmail.com
This e-mail address is being protected from spambots. You need JavaScript enabled to view it
)
Madison (Madison County) - Veritas Classical Schools (Jonathan Haynes, 256-339-2856, www
.veritasschools.com
); Rocket City Home School (Sarah Capps, sccapps93@gmail.com or Ann Meecham,
pokeyann@gmail.com)
Millbrook (Elmore County) - Academy Days (Carren Joye, 285-0649, www.academydays.com )
Mobile (Mobile County) - Potter's Clay Ministries (Tamara Maddox, pottersclayministry@ymail.
com
, http://pottersclay.clu
bspaces.com
)
Montgomery (Montgomery County) - The Orchard (Lori Brock, info@intotheorchard.org , http://
www.intotheorchard.org/
); Joy School Group for preschoolers (Brandy Stoker, ebstoker97@yahoo.com,
http://www.joyschools.com)
Pell City (St. Clair County) - Classical Conversations (Amy Golden, 205-473-5240)
Troy (Pike County) - Troy Homeschool Co-op. Find us on Facebook (Tina Gregoire, dakotah04
@tds.net
)
To add a co-op to this list, email carren(at)outlookacademy(dot)com.
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